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Outcomes

• Gain a basic understanding of what sensory means

• Receive examples on how to use a sensory space 
in the classroom to avoid problem behaviors



Classroom Practices

Educators cannot “make” children learn or behave, but we can 
create the environment to increase the likelihood. 

1. Classroom expectations: Teach and review expected 
behaviors routinely. All children, families and adults should 
know the classroom expectations. 4:1 at very minimum.

2. Classroom procedures and routines: Visual schedules, 
reduce lengthy transitions, high engagement.



Classroom Routines






Teaching Expectations






3. Encouraging expected behavior: Catch children being 
successful and provide immediate feedback. Keep child 
development practices in mind. 

Positive feedback is ….
Immediate
Specific and directly related to rules and procedures
Genuine
Clean 
Private

Classroom Practices



4. Discourage inappropriate behavior: Provide immediate, 
calm correction. Redirect, reteach, provide choice.

Respectful correction should be:
Immediate
Specific-Specify the matrix behavior the child should be 
exhibiting
Private/Quiet
Calm-Body, hands, voice
Quick-Make the correction, then move to another task

Classroom Practices



Classroom Practices

“The single most commonly used but least 
effective method for addressing undesirable 

behavior is to verbally scold and berate a 
student.” (Alberto & Troutman, 2006)



5. Active supervision: When adults are present and actively supervising, 
children’s behavior is better. Proximity, listening, eye-contact, smiles, 
pleasant voice tone, touch and use of child’s name.

6. Opportunities to respond: Focus on developmentally appropriate 
practices.

7. Activity sequencing and choice: Schedule, differentiated instruction, 
centers are engaging, free choice. 

8: Task Difficulty: Differentiated instruction, developmentally appropriate 
tasks. 

Classroom Practices



Moving From Tier I to Tier II at the Early Childhood Level

Tier I practices must be solid

All staff use PBS language

Reinforcement system in place

Staff know difference between minor and major  

behaviors

Re-teaching is the norm

Staff recognition 

Family involvement



Data Driven

4 majors in a two week 
period 

6 minors=1 major

Team assists staff in 
completing Tier II 

Referral Form
Observation 
completed

Tier II Team meets 
within one week and 

makes decision

Teacher Nomination
Problem Solving Team 

Referral
Screening

Document behaviors 
and interventions 

Teacher/Team 
completes Tier II 

Referral Form
Observation 
completed

Tier II Team meets 
within one week and 

makes decision

Tier II Referral Process



Tier II Meeting Process
Child is referred.

Teacher/team ensures universals, including classroom, are in 
place. Referral paperwork is completed.

Observation of child is scheduled.

Student records are reviewed. Problem behavior identified.

Mini FBA to determine function of behavior if necessary.

Behavior goal written, including actions, resources and timelines. 
Tier II Implementation and Monitoring Form completed. 

Behavior goal evaluated and decision made.

Review of process every four weeks.



Tier II Interventions at the 
ECLC

• Social Skills Groups
• Check In/Check Out

• Environmental Changes



• Small Group Social Skills is a Tier II intervention that is used to 
help children develop and apply social skills. 

• Tiger Talk
• Second Step

• Skillstreaming

• Ages and Stages

• Perspective Taking
• Social Thinking Curriculum

Small Group Social Skills



Check In/Check Out

• Check In/Check Out is a research supported Tier II 
Intervention utilized for students who use problem 
behavior to obtain adult attention.

• An adult who has a positive relationship with the student 
follows a check in/check out schedule.

• Sets the student up for success with positive 
interactions.

• Provides student with increased and specific feedback.



Environmental Interventions

• Change in classroom placement
• Additional adult support
• Referral for ECSE services
• Occupational Therapist intervention (sensory 

strategies)
• Early Intensive Behavior Intervention Supports



Sensory: What is it and why does it matter?

5 Basic Senses + 2
Tell us about our environment

Gustatory- Taste

Auditory- Hearing 

Olfactory- Smell 

Vision- Eyes 

Tactile- Touch. Receptors are in 
the skin. 

Tell us how our bodies are interacting 
in the world.

Proprioceptive- Deep pressure. 
Muscles and joints.

Vestibular- Movement. Inner ear.





Sensory intake occurs constantly 
throughout the day, but each child 

may have a different response. Our 
classrooms are sensory rich, but 
what is great for some will not be 
enough or might be too much for 

others. 



Sensory Over-Responsive
Signs:

● Lack of focus
● Negative affect
● Impulsive
● May appear aggressive 
● Sensory defensiveness
● Behaviors

Strategies:

● Environmental modifications
● Add vestibular and 

proprioceptive activities
○ Repetitive, rhythmical
○ Flexion (womb 

environment)
○ Pulling, pushing, carrying
○ Climbing through or 

under
● Deep Breathing

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Avoiding, picky eater, can’t attend



Sensory Under-Responsive
Signs:

● Decreased arousal/alertness
● Inattentive
● Passive
● Disinterested/daydreamer
● Flat affect
● Disheveled
● May crave movement
● Seeks out deep pressure

Strategies:

● Environmental adaptation
● Multisensory experience
● Novel experiences
● Vestibular (swing, slide, jump, 

bounce on ball) and 
proprioceptive input (weight 
bearing, bilateral activities, 
oral motor activities)

● Music (clapping, animal 
songs) 

● Quick moving
● Bouncing

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Low engine, not attending, not engaged



Sensory Seeking
Signs:

● Heightened arousal level
● Poorly modulated attention
● Easily excited
● Risk taker/impulsive
● Variable affect
● Need for constant stimulation
● Movement is geared to 

gain/fulfill sensory need
● Craves attention

Strategies:

● Environmental adaptation
● Prepare sensory system 

before a task
● Provide sensory input, but in 

a meaningful experience
● Teach calming/self-regulation
● Frequent movement breaks
● Activities with changing input 

(fast/slow, different planes)
● Fidgets



We use sensory quiet corners as 
another tool to work towards 

self-regulation of behaviors. Sensory 
equipment and strategies can be 

offered universally to aid in calming, 
reduce overstimulation and to 
improve focus for instruction.



How Sensory Became a Tier 1 Strategy

• Data showed need for more sensory strategies
• Building wide sensory room
• Classroom pilot 
• All classrooms have sensory space (quiet 

corners)



Equipment

Enclosed Space- tents, cubes

Lights- fiber optics, rope lights, wave projectors, lamps

Touch- Fidgets, soft rug, fabric

Pressure- stretchy fabric, weighted animals, pillows

Vibration- massager, pillows

Movement- rocker seat

Sound- noise reduction headphones











So often, children are punished for 
being human. Children are not allowed 
to have grumpy moods, bad attitudes, 

disrespectful tones, or bad days, yet we 
adults have them all of the time. None 

of us are perfect, and we must stop 
holding children to a higher standard of 
perfection than we can attain ourselves.

Questions?



Contact Information

• Jen Meyer – jemeyer@Kirksville.k12.mo.us

• Stacie Hudson – shudson@Kirksville.k12.mo.us

Social Media
Website: www.Kirksville.k12.mo.us

Facebook: Kirksville Schools Early Childhood Learning Center

Twitter: @KVECLC
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